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almost permanent bodies (such as the Committee
of Public Accounts the Estimates Committee
and the Committee of Privilege*,) (See Specialised
Committees C34(3)>
 (3)	Joint Committees —A joint committee con
6ists of members of both Houses    It 3s really a
select committee of the Commons deliberating
with a select committee of the Lords and is used
to save duplication of effort usuallj on unconten
iious matters
 (4)	Private Bill Committees —A private bill is a
special kind of legislation conieiring particular
powers on any person or body of persons sucli is
\oc\\ authorities   in excess of the general law-
Private Bill committees deal with the Committee
S^ige of such bills
III    THE EXECUTIVE
The executive woik of central government i&
pertoimed by the prune mmistei and the other
mmi&ters of the Ciown The power ot executive
action is not given to a government denaitment as
a corporate body but to the minister individually
who is responsible for the exercise of his duties
legally to the Queen and politically to Parliament
All ministers must be members of eitner the
Commons or the Lends
It the head of the governmwit structure is the
Cabinet which Is responsible foi denning the broad
lines of p olicy of the government and for coordinat
ing ils work in different fields It consists of the
leading members of the majority party in the
Commons selected by the prune minister most of
whom ire heads of Bovernment departments which
are staffed by civil servants and responsible for
the implementation of government policy in
particular fields In addition there are usually
a number of ministers without departmental
responsibilities Its normal size is about 20
Although legally the Cabinet has no corporate
constitutional existence ministers being indivi
dually responsible for the exercise of govern
mental powers politically it is accepted that the
Cabinet is collectively responsible for government
policy Thus the Cabinet acts as one man and a
minister who disagrees with the Cabinet must
either resign or remain silent
The head of tie government is the prime
minister He is the leader of the majority party
in the House of Commons and is responsible for
chooblng the other members of the government
He takes the chair at meetings of the Cabinet and
while he has few specific responsibilities not
having a department of his own (although the
present Prune Minister is also Minister for the
Civil Service) he takes a lead on most of the im
portant aspects of government policy It is now
argued by some commentators that the prune
minister is so powerful that he ib able to dominate
his Cabinet such that they are his servants rather
than his colleagues
Although both the Cabinet and the office of
prune minister have long histories it is only recent-
ly that they have been given formal recognition
in law The fundamental rules of the working of
the executive remain informal and within limits
vary according to political circumstances
1 The Civil Service
The Civil Service is the body of permanent
officials who working in the different departments
and ministries administer the policy of the central
government It consists of some 700 000 people
(2 7 per cent of the working population) of whom
400 000 are non Industrial civil servants and the
rest industrial workers in places such as the Eoyal
Ordnance Factories and the Eoyal Naval Dock
yards It is important to realise that seven out of
every ten civil servants work outside London
mamly in the regional and local offices of depart
ments such as Health and Social Security Tim
ployment and Inland Revenue
The political head of each department is a minis
ter Very often the minister has no special
knowledge or experience in the field to which he is
appointed and his tenure of office may be fairly
short Uved Great responsibility therefore falls
 on the shoulders of the permanent civil servants in
his department They ha\e to ensure that he
receives all the relevant fa,cts on which to base
decisions and usually he will setk their advice
before reaching a decision The precise rela
tion~hip between a minister and his Qenior civil
service advisers is a comolev and subtle one On
the one hand they are entirely his uervants in. that
lie alone is responsible for even thing th^t goes
on in tl>e department and he alone can be called to
account m Pailiament Civil servants lemam
largely anonymous and then relationship with
their minister is a comidential one On the other
hand the expeitise and expe lence of senior civil
servantb is such that he depends 011 them ami they
can dominate a minister who is not sure of his own
mind and who is not backed by the Cabinet <is a
whole However the distinguishing feature of the
British Civil Service is that at all levels it is non
political m the sense that it erves Tooth political
parties impartially
Jhe non industrial Civil Service is rtrvided
at preoent into occupational groups known as
classes On the edmmist ative &ide tl ere are
three Service wide classes Ine Administrative
Class (2 800) the Executive Gla<=b (ol 500) aud the
Clerical Class (loo 000)
(a) The Fulton Reforms
The most recent inquiry into tl S Civil Service
was carried out by the Pulton Committee "wno m
1968 reported that while the Civil Service had
many strengths it was felt to be inadeauite m
six mam respects The e were
'a) It was still too much ba«ed oa the
philosophy of the amateui (or    geneialist
or    all rounder   )    This was most evident
in the Administrative Class which holds the
dominant position in the service
(6) The present system of classes m the
service (there are over 1 400 each for the
most part with its own separate pay and
career structure) seriously impeded its work
 (c)	Scientists   engineers   and members of
Other specialist classes were frequentls given
neither the full responsibilities and opportu
mties nor the corresponding authority they
ought to have
 (d)	Too few civil servants were  skilled
managers
 (e)	There was not enough contact between
the service and the community it iis there to
serve
(/) Personnel management and career
planning were inadequate
The Committee went on to recommend
 (1)	The establishment ot a new Civil Service
Department to absorb the recruitment and selec
tlon functions of the present Civil Service Commis-
sion   and to take over the responsibilities for
central management of the Service at present
earned by the Treasury  but on an expanded
scale    The new Department to be accountable
to the prime minister with day to day reaponsi
bihty delegated to a non departmental minister
of Cabinet rank    Ihe official head of the new
Department  (the Permanent Secretary)  to he
designated Head of the Home Civil Service
 (2)	The abolition of the class system in the
Civil Service    All classes to be abolished and
replaced by a single managerial class of civil
servant combining the present Administrative and
Executive classes    A unified grading structure to
cover the entire Civil Service  each post graded
by the technlaue of job evaluation
 (3)	The development of greater professionalism
in   the    Service    Professional   and    technical
officers (i e   specialists) to be given more training
In management and opportunities for greater
responsibility and wider careers    Administrators
to develop a fuller professionalism by specialising
especially in their early years in particular areas
of government   eg   in economic and financial
affairs or social policy

